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HIGHLIGHTS 

 A total of 93,644 households received at least one monthly blanket supplementary food ration 
benefitting about 561,864 people, including 112,373 children under five years of age, in Bay, 
Bakool, Hiran, Middle Juba and Lower Shabelle (since inception of the programme in August). 

 The mop up measles vaccination campaign in Mogadishu has been completed and covered 14 
out of the 16 planned districts, due to insecurity. Preliminary results indicate a total of 626,625 
children (6 months- 15 years) were reached with Measles vaccination (96% of target). 

 Since July, a total of 142,694 malnourished children (86,620 moderately malnourished and 56,074 
severely malnourished) have been admitted and treated at UNICEF supported nutrition centres.  

 During the week a total of 14,750 people newly gained access to water and 2,018 people newly 
accessed sanitation facilities, bringing the total number of people accessing safe water to 1.8 
million since the beginning of the year. 

 A total of 36,407children (including 16,112 girls and 20,295 boys) are benefiting from education, 
recreation and protection activities at 354 operational Child Friendly Spaces (CFS) in Bay, Hiraan, 
Bakool, Banadir, Lower/Middle Shabelle, Lower Juba and Gedo. 

 

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs  
 

 The humanitarian community in Somalia is deeply concerned over the potential impact that the 
recent escalation in the conflict in southern Somalia is having on the humanitarian situation.  
 

Health: 

 In Dobley town (Afmadow district, Lower Jubba) localized suspected AWD cases were accounted 
for. On 2-3 November alone, 38 cases were reported, including 27 (71%) children under the age 
of five years. In Burhakaba district, the AWD situation has stabilized, following the laboratory 
confirmation of five cholera cases last week. 
 

 During October, 5,794 cases of acute watery diarrhoea (AWD) were recorded in central and 
southern Somalia (2,984 cases in Banadir region alone), including 4,046 cases (and 127 related 
deaths) amongst children under 5 years of age. This represents an increase from 5,591 cases in 
September, but remains lower than the 7,109 cases reported in August. Most of the cases are 
concentrated in Banadir and the surrounding regions of Middle Shabelle, Lower Shabelle, Bay 
and Lower Juba. Since January, a total of 53,775 cases have been reported (including 39,377 
children under the age of five), of which 795 resulted in deaths.  

 A total of 1,664 suspected measles cases were reported in October in Somalia’s central and 
southern regions, including 1,293 cases among children under five years of age, and a total of 29 
related deaths. This is a 14 per cent decrease from September, which is due to the ongoing mass 
vaccination activities that have reached more than 1 million children. 

 The number of malaria cases in October decreased by two per cent from September, with 2,692 
cases reported in central and southern regions, including 1,118 cases amongst children under five 
years of age, and nine related deaths. The decrease is likely due to the indoor household spraying 
campaigns and distribution of bed nets currently on-going. 

 Some 12,989 cases of suspected pneumonia or acute respiratory infections (ARI), including 7,108 
cases involving children under 5 years of age, were recorded in October in Banadir, Lower 
Shabelle, Middle and Lower Juba regions. ARI cases increased in October, up 28 per cent from 
the 10,151 reported cases in September. This is most likely due to the increase in rains and cold 
weather, combined with poor shelter conditions. The exact number of deaths is unknown. 

 From the last week of October, Health Cluster partners report that more than 100 conflict-related 
injuries, including 15 children under five years of age, have been reported in the Lower and Middle 
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Juba regions following on-going military action in the area. The number of deaths has not been 
established.  

Nutrition/Food Security: 

 FEWS Net Somalia released the Outlook (October 2011-March 2012) report (see it here), with the 
following key massages: 

o Tens of thousands of people have died in southern Somalia over the past six months, 
most of them children under five, due to an ongoing famine in Lower Shabelle, Bay, 
agropastoral Bakool and Middle Shabelle, and among IDP populations in Afgoye and 
Mogadishu. Four million people are in need of emergency with 750,000 people at 
imminent risk of starvation. 

o In the most likely scenario, famine will persist in identified areas until the Jan/Feb 2012 
Deyr harvests, due to a combination of high food prices, limited 2011 crop production, and 
continued assistance gaps related to Al Shabaab access restrictions. Following a 
projected average to below-average Deyr harvest, improvements are expected, though 
continued high local cereal prices, the sale of crop harvests for debt repayment, and 
inadequate emergency response, are likely to result in a continuation IPC Phase 4 – 
Emergency outcomes in some southern cropping and pastoral areas.  

o Very early forecasts for the 2012 Gu season suggest that below-average rainfall is likely, 
in part due to the re-emergence of a La Nina. Below-average main season crop 
production would constrain recovery and could result in a persistent Emergency 
throughout 2012. 

o In the worst case scenario, both 2011 Deyr and 2012 Gu season rainfall would be 
significantly below normal and humanitarian access would deteriorate, in part due to 
increased military activity. In this scenario, though improvements in food security would 
occur in the medium term, Famine could re-emerge during 2012. 
 

 Nutrition surveys are currently being conducted in southern Somalia, which will confirm any 
changes in famine phase classification. The results of these assessments are expected mid-
November. 
 

Rain trends and forecast 
 During the week ending 7th November, 2011 light to moderate rains were recorded in some parts 

of southern and central Somalia. 
 The 7-day cumulative satellite rainfall estimate indicates light rains were received in the lower 

parts of the Juba and Shabelle basins in Somalia, and moderate to high rains in the upper basins 
within Somalia and in Ethiopia. 

 The rainfall forecast for the coming week is pointing towards moderate to high rains within the 
Shabelle and Juba basins both in Ethiopia and Somalia. 

 Observed rivers decreased sharply along the two rivers over the past week; however, the levels 
are expected to rise following the heavy rainfall in Ethiopia during the past week, and expected 
increase of rainfall in Somalia and Ethiopia for the coming week. 

 Given current low levels, there is minimal risk of flooding during this week; however, due to 
saturated soils and forecast rainfall for the coming week, there is high likelihood of significant rise 
in river levels towards the end of the week; hence the risk of moderate flooding; especially in the 
lower reaches of the Juba river. 

 By 08 November, heavy rains have already been reported in parts of Lower Juba region, with 
floods confirmed in several districts. Unconfirmed reports of flooding have also been received for 
areas in Lower Shabelle and Middle Juba. The rains have worsened the situations of the roads 
and severely affecting movement of people and vehicles in the region. As a result, the prices of 
basic commodities are said to have increased. Humanitarian access has been limited in these 
areas due to the large presence of troops and conflict. 
 

IDPs/Refugees: 

 UNHCR reports an increase in the number of refugees coming from Somalia to Ethiopia in 
October. Compared to 4,563 in September, October recorded over 8,800 arrivals, making it the 
month with the fourth highest number of arrivals this year, after June (24,042), July (19,610) and 
May (12,045). The recent arrivals mostly came in the first half of the month, possibly fleeing food 
shortages and rising insecurity in Somalia's Gedo area. In the last two weeks of October, rains 
and flooded roads seem to have slowed these population movements. So far in 2011, some 
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330,000 Somalis have fled drought and insecurity and sought refuge in the countries neighbouring 
Somalia. 
 

CLUSTER COORDINATION AND KEY PARTNERSHIPS 

 On November 4th, the findings of the Joint Education Needs Assessment were released by the 
Somalia Education Cluster, which is co-led by UNICEF. While Education partners are reaching an 
increasing number of children, the survey found that 16% of assessed schools failed to open on 
time for the new school year, 87% of assessed schools do not provide food support to children, 
and drought and displacement have prevented 13% of teachers in assessed schools from 
returning to their posts. Hygiene promotion was provided at only 14% of schools, while 97% of 
schools did not have soap available on-site. Covering 628 schools in 45 districts, this was the first 
survey to provide a snapshot of school conditions in central and southern Somalia since the start 
of the 2011-2012 academic year.  

 Preparation and Response to AWD/Cholera: The WASH cluster developed Somalia specific 
Hygiene Promotion Material for emergency response (available on the WASH Cluster website).  
The material has been developed with Health and Nutrition for a joint message, and is also used 
by Kenya WASH Cluster - for Somali refugees.   Hygiene Promotion Train the Trainers have been 
conducted, targeting selected participants who have both ability, and can access Southern 
Somalia to train dedicated Hygiene Promotion staff for Nutrition Centres, Health Centres, Schools, 
rural communities, and in settlements/IPD camps. Short AWD/Cholera Guides have been 
developed for Nutrition Feeding Centres, Schools, Cholera Treatment Centres, and include a 
Burial guide.  These are designed to empower people working in key positions (eg teachers) to 
take appropriate action if AWD or Cholera is suspected.   Clear responsibilities in preparedness 
and response have been agreed with the Health Cluster, and captured in a WASH / Health 
Cluster Responsibilities Matrix for AWD/ Cholera Response.   This is used in conjunction with the 
WASH Cluster AWD / Cholera Preparedness and Response Plan, which includes the WASH 
Cluster targets and relevant technical standards.  A Joint AWD/Cholera Task Force meeting has 
been established by Health Cluster and meets to monitor progress and to address any 
bottlenecks in response.   An AWD/Cholera Task Force meeting has also been established in 
Mogadishu.   

 In efforts to increase prevention of and response to AWD/Cholera the health cluster partners have 
recently provided one diarrhoea disease (DD) kit (each kit treats 300 severe cases of adult AWD 
and 1,200 mild to moderate cases), one inter-agency emergency health kit, a trauma kit and a 
reproductive health kit to Kismayo General Hospital in the Lower Juba region. A DD kit was also 
sent to the Lower Shabelle region. In Bay region, medicines for AWD case management were 
provided and a cholera treatment unit kit was dispatched to the mother and child health centre. 

 In response to the number of casualties reported at hospitals, as a result of the ongoing conflict, 
health cluster partners dispatched a trauma kit to support surgery for 100 people and one inter-
agency emergency health kit with sufficient medical supplies for 10,000 people for three months, 
to Kismayo hospital in the Lower Juba region last week. 

 A task Force on developing guidelines and procedures was established on the 8th of November 
for Unaccompanied and Separated Children and referral services. The Task Force includes 
members from iNGOs and UNICEF. The Child Protection Assessment has been completed and 
final report is being compiled.  
 
 
 
 
 

UNICEF PROGRAMME RESPONSE 
 
HEALTH: 
 

 A total of 95 MCH kits and 17 interagency emergency health kits have all been airlifted to 
Mogadishu for distribution to 95 MCHs and 17 hospitals in Banadir, Lower Shabelle, Middle 
Shabelle, Hiran, Galgadud and Mudug regions, to benefit an estimated 950,000 people. 
 

 The two phases of the mop up measles vaccination campaign in Mogadishu have been completed 
and covered 14 districts, as opposed to the initially planned 16 districts, as a result of insecurity. 
Preliminary results indicate that a total of 626,625 children aged 6 months to 15 years were 
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reached with Measles vaccination, while 273,448 children under 5 were reached with OPV (Polio) 
and 212,521 children aged 12-59 months were reached with de-worming. 
 

 A total of 159,000 mosquito nets (for 79,500 households) have arrived in Mogadishu and onward 
dispatch is on-going for mass distribution in Hiraan/Beledweyne, Mogadishu, Jowhar and Gedo. In 
addition, 180,000 malaria treatment tablets have also been delivered to Mogadishu, Galkayo and 
Baidoa for onward distribution to health facilities over the coming week. Another 100,000 Rapid 
Diagnostic Test (RDT) kits for malaria have been delivered to the north and south and a training of 
trainers on use of RDT is planned over the coming weeks for 25 health facility workers in 
Mogadishu. 
 

 Since July, UNICEF/WHO and partners have reached over one million children (6 months to 15 
years) with measles vaccinations (out of a targeted 2.9 million), 985,946 children aged 6-59 
months received Vitamin A and 405,267 children aged 12-59 months received deworming tablets, 
while 462,971 children aged 0-59 months were vaccinated against Polio. In addition, 192,910 
women of child bearing age (WCBA) received Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccine. 
 

NUTRITION:  
 

 A total of 93,644 households received at least one monthly blanket supplementary food ration 
benefitting approximately 561,864 people, including 112,373 children under five years of age, in 
Bay, Bakool, Hiran, Middle Juba and Lower Shabelle. 
 

 Additional partner reports for July, August and September indicate that a total of 56,074 severely 
malnourished children were admitted at OTP/SC across the country during this period. 
 

WASH: 
 During the week a total of 14,750 people newly gained access to water. This includes:  8,250 

people who have benefited from rehabilitation of 12 water sources (one water yard and 11 
rehabilitated shallow wells in Middle Shabelle, Bay and Bakool) and 6,500 people benefiting from 
water vouchering in Luuq district. Approximately, 361,200 people are newly accessing safe water 
through chlorination operation and maintenance of water supplies in Juba, Gedo, Benadir, 
Mogadishu and Lower Shabelle. A further 27,279 people have been supported with household 
water treatment in Gedo.  
 

 In addition to those newly gaining access, safe water continues to be provided for 600,000 people 
along the Afgooye corridor in Banadir and Mogadishu through chlorination of water supply 
systems.   
 

 Regarding sanitation and hygiene, 26 institutional and household latrines have been constructed 
benefiting 2,018 people in Bay, Bakool, Middle Sabelle, Gedo and Juba.  For hygiene promotion 
38 people were trained as hygiene promoters and 74,858 in Gedo and Lower Juba received 
information/education on proper hygiene practices. 
 
 

EDUCATION: 
 

 Currently, UNICEF Education partners are reaching 378,241 children (45% girls) in 1,728 schools 
which far exceed the original targets set in September. The Education team is working with WASH 
and Health colleagues to introduce an integrated package of services, including soap, hygiene 
promotion, and deworming, at UNICEF-supported schools across central and southern Somalia.  

  
 During the week, close cooperation with Education Umbrellas and the use of UNICEF staff as 

monitors and the strategy of using schools as entry points, contributed to strong overall results for 
the second phase of the measles immunization campaign in Banadir, which according to 
administrative data, has reached over 95% of its targets for measles, oral polio vaccine and 
deworming activities.  
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 The findings of the Joint Education Needs Assessment will inform the Education planning process 
to address thematic gaps while also targeting interventions in areas with low geographical 
coverage. 
 

 
CHILD PROTECTION   

 Gender Based Violence (GBV):  During the week, 648 women and children (all survivors of GBV, 
including 100 girls and 112 boys) benefited from Psychosocial support delivered by UNICEF 
partners at the AMISOM Field Hospital. Individual and group counseling as well as medical 
treatment were provided.  Out of the 648; 10 of the most severe cases were referred to private 
hospitals such as Medina, Benadir and Hanano for specialized treatment. 
In addition, a new GBV victim support and awareness raising project is now operational in 
Mogadishu. The locations were selected following a rapid assessment identifying the number of 
families at risk and cases reported by humanitarian agencies, including IDP's settlements in 8 
districts of Mogadishu.  
 

 Community mobilization: During the week, 2, 924 community members (including 980 children) 
were mobilized on different protection issues including prevention of family separation, risk for 
unaccompanied and separated children (UASC), mine risk education and referrals of 
malnourished children to  nutrition centers. Following the community mobilization activities, 106 
cases were referred to medical services by Child Protection advocates. Most of the cases 
comprised children with measles in IDP camps. In addition, 15 Child Protection Committees were 
established in 15 IDP camps in Mogadishu to prevent and respond to child protection issues.  
 

 Reintegration programme: UNICEF is currently supporting two projects for economic reintegration 
of children at risk and children who were formerly associated with armed forces or armed group in 
South Central Somalia. By November, 610 children (22% girls) have joined the reintegration 
programme and are benefiting from vocational and educational opportunities, psychosocial care 
and support as well as a feeding component which contributes towards food security for their 
entire household.  
 

 Child Friendly Spaces (CFS): A total of 36,407children (including 16,112 girls and 20,295 boys) 
attended 354 operational CFSs in Bay, Hiran, Banaadir, Gedo, Lower Shabelle and Lower Juba. 
During the week 16 unaccompanied children and 96 Separated Children were registered. Since 
August/September a total of 394 unaccompanied and separated children were registered through 
CFSs and accessed various health and nutrition services. Efforts for reunification of children to 
their families are ongoing.  

 
CASH GRANTS   

 
 A total of 13,000 families have received food vouchers or cash grants in Lower Shabelle, Middle 

Juba and Bakool.  
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SUPPLY and LOGISTICS 
 

 Since 01 July UNICEF has transported a total of 14,128 Mt. to south central Somalia, through 135 
chartered flights, 12 vessels and 93 trucks.  
 

 The air rotation with Nutrition, Health, WASH and NFI supplies will continue until end of 
November.  

 
 The 2,900 Mt of CSB that were shipped on a charter vessel arrived in Mogadishu this week and 

are in the process of being offloaded. The first cluster vessel containing 331Mt of UNICEF CSB 
has sailed and another cluster vessel will carry an additional 169Mt of CSB to Mogadishu over the 
coming weeks. 
 

 UNICEF is negotiating warehouse space for 5,000Mt of CSB and Oil with the shipping line, while 
two additional rub-halls for Mogadishu have arrived (bringing the total number to 4 rub-halls) 

 
 An additional load (2,000Mt CSB and 1,000Mt of WASH/Malaria supplies) is being prepared for 

the incoming 3,000Mt vessel which is expected to berth in Mombassa by the end of this week. 
 

HUMAN RESOURCES 

 As of 10 November, 44 external surge staff are on the ground, 1 position is filled but staff not yet 
on the ground, 5 have been identified pending acceptance of offer and 11 are vacant. A total of 33 
missions were completed while 13 deployments were cancelled for a total 107 external surge staff 
deployments. 

 Internal deployment: 4 staff are on the ground, while 9 positions have been filled but not on the 
ground, 5 posts are vacant and 8 have been cancelled with 4 missions completed, for a total of 30 
internal deployments. 

 
MEDIA AND COMMUNICATION 

 A Child Friendly Spaces video and article were produced and are on the UNICEF.org website - 
Horn of Africa front page. 

 A press release was issued on the Joint Education Needs Assessment survey, coordinated by the 
Somalia Education Cluster, covering 628 schools in 45 districts, in central and southern Somalia 
since the start of the (2011-2012) academic year. 

 
FUNDING  
Table 1: Funds Received against Appeal as of 09 November 

 
 

Appeal Sector 2011 Requirements 

Unfunded 

Amount Percent (%) 

Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene 

(WASH) 
32,565,000 5,619,573 17% 

Health 31,763,926 - - 

Nutrition 129,571,663 6,238,521 5% 

Education 27,072,186 8,851,531 33% 

Protection 10,201,617 4,319,646 42% 

Shelter 9,854,301 552,422 6% 

Cluster 
coordination 

1,410,000 1,119,497 79% 
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Cash Based 
Response 

45,000,000 17,692,399 39% 

Total 
 

287,438,693 39,780,094 14% 

 
For further information, please contact: 
 
Sikander Khan 

Representative  
UNICEF Somalia 
Mobile Phone:   
+254-722-514569 
Email:  
sikhan@unicef.org 

Hannan Sulieman 

Deputy Representative 
UNICEF Somalia 
Mobile Phone:   
+254-724-55656 
Email: 
hsulieman@unicef.org 

Iman Morooka 

Communication Officer 
UNICEF Somalia 
Mobile Phone:   
+254-705 188 134 
Email:  
sbloemen@unicef.org 

Clelia Barbadoro 

Info Management Officer 
UNICEF Somalia 
Mobile:  
+254-701 030 565 
Email: 
cbarbadoro@unicef.org 

 
 


